
A MBMORAULB TRIP.

A Former Bend Young Lady Climb
to Top ot Active Volcnno,

Ben Wilkinson, n former llcnd
young lady who is now in Ilono
lulu, Hmvnii, writes interestingly
of a recent trip she made to sec the
volcano Kilo wen:

"We left Honolulu on the 3rd of
July and arrived at the island of
Hawaii on the morning of the 4th,
ot the town of Hilo (Hcclo.) Here
we took a tram to Glcnwood, from
which point we took a stage nine
miles to the Volcano House; ar-

rived there about 12 o'clock, noon.
It was a great sight for us to sec
all the earth smoking, livery lit-t- lj

way the smoke was puffing out
of the ground and in places the
sulphur was boiling up and run-
ning in little streams. There were
great sulphur beds about a hall
mile from the Volcano House.

"From here we walked a mile
and a half to an extinct volcano.
We came back and had dinner and
then, in the evening, we walked
three miles to the volcano Kilowca
(pronounced Kilowa) the largest
active one in the world. Of course
the time to see it is at night, so we
stayed up there until after 13. I
guess there were 200 people in all.

"We took post cards and put
them on a stick and held them in

the cracks until they were scorched.
On the way to the cmter it was so
hot in some places that we had to
run and had to jump over cracks
where the heat and smoke were
coming up.

"I forgot to tell yon that the
roses grow wild in Hawaii great
big double ones of all colors some
of the trees, or bushes, being more
than 1 a feet high. They are simply
beautiful. Bananas and cocoa-nut- s

also grow wild here, and the
timbered areas are regular jungles
I wouldn't have missed this trip to
the islands for all I ever expect to
have hereafter."

BOUdHT ALFALFA THRESHER

WI4I Thresh 100 Acres of Alfalfa for
tho Seed.

R. M. Powell of Prineville has
bought an alfalfa thresher and will
leave for the railroad next week to
bring it in. He believes there Ls

more money in threshing alfalfa for
the setd than in selling it for bay.
He has 100 acres on his place ou
the McKay that he will thresh this
fall and the returns from this will
determine whether he is right or
not on his judgment. Mr. Powell
sent some sample pods to the Ore-go- n

experiment station for exami-
nation and he received word that
the seed was first class. In fact,
the best that had been received.
The Journal says it sees no reason
why Mr. Powell's venture ought
not to prove successful. Alfalfa
seed retails in the market here at

25 cents a ppund and the user take
every chance on its purity, vitality
and adaptability to this climate.
With seed raised at home every-

thing is vouched for.

Some Fine Clover.
The Bulletin man took a trip

down to Simmons Bros.' ranches
to see that field of clover of which
we bad beard so much. The field,
consisting of 58 acres, was on the
ranch belonging to Mr. P. W.
Simmons and was certainly a fine
specimen of Mammoth Red clovei.
Part of the field was cut when we
were there, but that which was
standing reached to a man's chert
and was so thick that it was very
difficult to walk through. In fact,
it was the finest clover we had ever
seen. Mr. Simmons claims it will
go three tons to the acre, and he
ought to know. This field was
seeded in June, 1908, with wheat
as a nurse crop, using six pounds
of clover seed per acre. This was

the first time it had been cut. Mr.
George Simmons has 65 acres of
clover and alfalfa that he intends I

to plow under this foil nnd then
seed it to wheat and clover next
spring. He certainly will harvest
a line crop from thutjnud after such
treatment. Wc hud our staff pho
tographer along, John Suther, ami
took several views of the standing
clover which we hope to reproduce
iu the paper later.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

V. M. Chrisman of Silver Lake
has had S. B. Westcott, his book-

keeper at one time, arrested on n

charge of embezzling $7,000
Westcott waived examination and
was bound over under $5,000
bonds.

"It never rains but it pours "
Gold has been discovered on an
island at the mouth of the Des-

chutes. Claims have been staked
and the precious metal washed out
ut the rate of 50 cents to the cubic
yard. Condon Times.

John Demarrts, who lives at the
head of the McKay, met with a
bad accident last Friday. He had
crippled a coyote and when his
dog overtook the injured animal
there was a fight. Dcmarris heard
the scrap gotug on and rushed to
the scene on horseback. While on

It
Is the of

the way the branch of a tree struck
one of his eyes severely injuring it.
It is not known yet whether the
sight is itnpared or not. Prineville
Journal.

Jacob Krum, pioneer steamboat
tunn, who built the first stern-whe-

steamer on the Willamette
river, is making plans to put a line
of steamers ou the Upper Columbia
and Snake rivers. He exccts to
put the steamer Nortuu iu commis-

sion above Celilo and the Undine
ou the lower end of the route. It
is thought large iuautitics ol
wheat will lc secured ou the run
up the river to Lcwistou. Hood
River News.

Frank Littlcjoliu made his sec-

ond ascension at the fair ground
Sunday, in the presence of aloul
200 people. The weather was
bright and clear and the ascent
easily made, the balloonist going to
a height of 3,000 feet before cut-

ting loose. The parachute descend-

ed finely, and iu fact the whole
affair was a success. Mr. Little-Joh- n

left Monday for Burns where
he will make his 27th ascension
next Sunday. Prineville Review.

On Monday a baud of 1,700 head
of two-year-o- ld heifers passed

COUNTY FAIR
AT

Prineville, Or.,
ON

OCT, 19 TO 23 INCLUSIVE

LA ROE PURSES
HUNd UP FOR

Races and Exhibits

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FULLF.R ANNOUNCE- -

MENTS FROM WEEK TO WEEK. WRITE FOR
PREMIUM LIS T.

. First Central Oregon
Agricultural Ass'n.

"What Will Cost"
Question Questions!

It

The household question the
insistent question everywhere--th-e

question which is oftener in
human minds than any other
whatever, is: "WHAT WILL IT
COST?"

Where to get to the best ad-

vantage-- whencan it be afforded
all of these questions, and many

more cluster around the main one

"What Will

?

Cost?"

It's the question of questions and It Is

the question that gives the ads. half of
their importance. No one, unless an ad.
reader, ever knows much about the answer
to It.

through town on their way lo the
Klamath Indian teservnllon. This
is the first of 5,000 head purchased

of Win. Hanleyof Hums, by the
government for the Indians of Hint

reservation. Aunlhei bunch of

3,500 is expected to go through In

a few days, the remainder lo Ik.1

delivered some time In September.
The price paid to Mr. Ilmiley for

the liclfeiM delivered is $16.75 er
head. It is the intention of the
government to shirt the red men in

the cattle business with ex infla-
tions that they will become cattle
barons. Silver Lake Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A Htown came
up Monday from their ranch at the
big cove ou the Dcncliuteri and
Hpent two duys at the home of S.
I). Percival. Mr. hrotvu'N ranch
is one of the centers of activity in

the battle between the rival roads
111 the Destitutes canyon, both sides
having latgc forces of men and
equipment ut work there lie says
it is impossible to stay how many
men arc at work in that locality,
but he estimates the number tough-l- y

at anywhere between 800 and
1,000. There is already over u

mile of finished grade at that oint,
and the construction forces are go-

ing right ahead with work 011 the
grade. There is no evidence of
any bluff or hold-u- p game, Mr,
llrown says, but it looks like a

battle royal for the Iwst route up
the D'schutcs canyon to Central
Oregon. Madras Pioneer.

Notice ol Tiling of Plat.
United States Land Office, Lake-view- ,

Oregon, Aug. f, 1009. Not-

ice is hereby given that township
plats surveyed under contract No.
73a, for sections 7, 18, 10, ,v and
jt, township 37 south, range 17
east, W. M.; sections 1 to 36 In-

clusive, township 31 south, range

Tt east, W. M.; sections 1 to 36
inclusive, township 35 south, range
38 east, W. M j sections 1 to 36
inclusive, township 31 south, range
38 east, W. M., and supplemented
plat of segregation survey of sec.
lions 4, 9, t6, 31, 38 and 33, town-shi- p

31 south, range jtf east, W.
M., will be filed iu this office on
September 15, 1909.

On and after said dale all of said
lands wilt be subject to selections,
entry or filing on, if said lands arc
not otherwise reserved or appro-
priated. Artiiuk W. Oktons,

Register.

Card of Thanks.
We wUli lo tender our alnrerc ami

heartfelt thank In all who mi kindly
iitcd by their ) MtMtliy and kind acta,

during Cite rtrcnt iIIiicm and death ol
our "mother.

Mm. and Mrs, H. A. Ohu'fin,

For Sale.
Six-gallo- n barrel churn, good as

new. Address Ilox 30, Ilend, or
cull at Hulletiu office. I3lf

For Sale.
One team young marcs, weight

ubout 2600; good set of harness;
brand new Shuttler wagon com-
plete; $475 for the outfit. i3tf

KuiiKKTS linos., Sisters, Or.

When in Bend
Don't Forget

The Place to Eat

Orders Served In
L Three Minutes...

Registered Stock
H Poland M

0 Chinas 0
G Duroc G
S Jerseys S

Hlack Langshan Chickens.

E. C. PARK, Redmond.Or.
Iliad TIIU IIUI.U'.TJN.

The Pine Tree
Store

IS STILL IN M'SINHSS, CONTRARY TO RKl'ORTS
OTIIKRWISU I Imve Just rrceived pari of my PA LI, DRY

GOODS anil urn going to give yon

Rargains Every Day
NO SPECIAL DAYS-HVK- KY DAY ALIKK Come In

and convince yourself A handsome Itamcd picture given away

with every S cash purchase IU dry goods. I also have a full

line of Groceries, llnlldliig Mnlcilal, Paints nnd Oils of all kinds.

Par in Machinery an I Hunting Twine.
NO HOT AIR PKDDLKD IIKKK.

Notice.

We have for service at our ranch
three miles cast of lleud the high
grade Jersey bull heretofore at the
A line stable, Terms tush with
service. We guarantee 3J 3

I J ,fc V It, UllklssoN.

1 1 mt W,r

RECORD
Piclllc Hotif Llnlmrni It prrparrd

rtfrntly 'prihrntrdtbl hnrttmrnanJ
rtmrtmtn. It li po rrlul aid pent
Iritlni linlmint, a fftiifJ) nf nntrirs-tie- .

A toolhlnt rmbfixttlon l Ihc
relief ol uln, anil Ihc tol liniment lor
ipralnt and iorrne. " I im qui ltd lor
curie the wound and Inlurlci ol
DAKOCO WIRIi and v hcaltnr cult,
abratlont, tort and Uuht Pa c Ilk
Horse Unlmeni It fulljr tuaranlctd.
No other It in rood or helrdul In w minjr

i)k II ll fail lo Mlllr, t author lie
all dealers In refund the rurehaie ptht.

lit.. !, Mil,, .M

HOYT CMtMlCAL CO, , (XI

roomer dMt-- m ima

TIIU HILL

Meat Market
HARRY HILL, Proprietor

IM'I.I. LINK 01'

Beef, Pork, Veal and

Mutton

All my uirata nrc tlnrcd In a
larjjr Ice box jutt ltulallcitnnd
arc alMiiyi In tlir lrl of condition,
I vilicil your wttnmnj;t

WOOD
FOR. SALE

BLOCK WOOD
$4.50 I'cr Cord, Delivered.

LIMB WOOD
5.1.50 I'cr Cord, Delivered.

Phono Mo.

F. M. CAR.TER..--I

rASPX

.JOHN LEQAT
1'KAI.KH I"

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks and Vnllses

Itepnlrcd

"LOOK"
Mil-OKI- ! HUVINfl

SI2H"

Jones Land Company

AT RIIOMONI), OHIMION

"Tlir Nab ef Ik Bcscblcs Vallev

We lior for mIc the larurtt hit of I in.
proved and unimproved farmt ami
Miirhe in Crook romity.

barer hl of irrigated latidt with f.
ix liu I walrr rlithls muler llir ! httwi
IiUkkIIoii I'tmer Co. ami IctumMt
Southern Initiation Co 'a contrail iih
Ihc Slalrof irreKouiiMdrr IlieCairy .

Tailoring
Stilts Made to Order

Pressed, Cleaned
and Repaired

ED. McQUIRE
Tain ktt i.ih. HKNI OU

J)0 YOU WANT A,

HOMESTEAD

WALKER VALLEY
REALTY CO.

ROSLAND" 0KG(10N

COHRI'.SI'ONOIiNCll SOLICITI!l

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICII OVHK HANK
nil Wlflbt Celeptwne Connection

DAY TIU.ICI'IIONK NO. a I
llKNI), ; Okiioon

J. T. GUERIN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

IlKNt), OHIK50N.

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICII IN HANK HIMI.IIINIl,

HKNI), OKKOON
.j t Tiijr,.i t - -- -

DR. I. L. SCOl'IKLI),
DENTIST.

OI'I'ICH IN JOHNSON Iltm.mNO

'lend, Oregon.

F. 0. MINOR
UWIIKNCK milMIINtt

MI'ItI'IKl! ACCIIWNT
INSIJRANCK

Nolnry I'tiUlc mid Conveyancing All
i.rK'o rH,rn.orreciiy nruwii,

FIDELITY BOND8

HUND I.ODOK U. I).

A. F. & A. M.

TajUMeels on Tliurmlny on or
Jwlore the lull moon otencli
month. VUlflmr limtlierM

nlways welcome.
H.A.OABT.B.cy. f. O. MINOH. W M.

Hand us your mitacrlptlou.

f


